Assessing land cover changes from the 1991 to 2011 for Itigi thicket is imperative for determining changes between land cover types and understanding anthropogenic impact during this period. Remote sensing (RS) data, Geographic Information System (GIS) techniques and forest inventory data were used. ILWIS 3.3 Academic software was used to analyze the satellite imageries to determine the land use, land cover change; while data on anthropogenic activities were analysed in MS Excel software. The results showed that between 1991/2000 and 2000/2011, the areas of thicket declined by 6.23% while non-thicket areas increased by 3.92%. The decline in thicket areas was attributed to increase in anthropogenic activities such as wood extraction, clearing for agriculture, livestock grazing and fires. The study highlights the importance of integrating remote sensing and forest inventory in understanding the thicket resources dynamics and generating information that could be used to overcome the Itigi thicket problems for the sustainability of this unique vegetation.
Introduction
Thicket is a dense formation of evergreen and weakly deciduous shrubs and low trees (2 -5 m), often spiny and festooned with vines [1] . According to [2] , thicket is generally influenced by soil type and structure, and is mainly found in Africa (e.g. Madagascar, Tanzania, Zambia), west Asia (e.g. Sound Arabia, India), eastern and northern Australia and America (e.g. Mexico, central America, north western Argentina, central Bolivia, north eastern Argentina, Paraguay, eastern Brazil). In East Africa, thickets rise from central Tanzania to the lowlands of the Somalia-Masai region to Eritrea [3] [4] . The climate of thicket's core area is semi-arid to sub-humid (250 -800 mm·yr -1 ) and subtropical to warm-temperate (largely frost-free). Thicket has a rich flora estimated to 1600 species, 20% of which are endemic to the Subtropical areas [4] . Thicket is dominated by trees and shrubs that are very long-lived and are capable of sprouting after defoliation from herbivores, frost and fire [4] .
In Tanzania, thicket falls in the semi-arid areas of central parts of the country. This thicket is endemic to Itigi in Manyoni District and thus named Itigi thicket. Itigi thicket constitutes one fifth of the total area of Manyoni District and it represents a globally unique biodiversity resource both for national and international importance. The vast and relatively dense vegetation are also reported to be among the last strongholds for large mammals species such as African elephant (Loxodonta africana), black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis) and African buffalo (Syncer us caffer) [5] .
Although Itigi thicket vegetation is essential for the survival of humankind and wild animals, it has been threatened by an array of anthropogenic activities, because of its complex and fragile ecosystems. [6] [7] pointed out that, anthropogenic activities have transformed the earth's surface by converting natural forests, savannas and steppes into agricultural lands and substantially modifying others with significant consequences for land cover, biodiversity, soil condition, water and sediment flows. Land cover changes have accelerated in the 20th Century, both in pace and intensity, because of increased intensity of anthropogenic activities [8] . According to [9] , land cover describes the physical states of the land surface including cropland, forest, wetlands, pastures roads and urban areas. Understanding the nature and extent of land cover changes as well as assessing the driving forces behind the change is essential for explaining the past and forecasting future patterns and in designing appropriate interventions.
The mid-resolution, multi-temporal satellite images such as Landsat, has been the most reliable source of data for monitoring forest change. These images provide encoded radiance data in the visible near-and middle-infrared spectra, in which most mature tropical forest can be spectrally distinguished from farm, fallow land and other non-forest vegetation [10] [11] [12] [13] .
According to [14] , land cover change analysis is an important tool to assess global change at various spatial temporal scales. [15] affirmed that it reflects the dimension of human activities on a given environment. According to [16] land cover change often reflects the most significant impact on the environment due to human activities or natural forces and that remote sensing can be an appropriate tool for getting wide impression on land cover change. It is now widely accepted that information generated from remotely sensed data is useful for planning, and decision making. For example, according to [17] , for the resource manager, a particular attraction of satellite remote sensing technology is the ability to provide consistent measurements of landscape condition, allowing detection of both abrupt changes and slow trends over time. Detection and characterization of change in key resource attributes allows resource managers to monitor landscape dynamics over large areas, and with less costs [18] . Furthermore, long-term change detection results can provide insight into the stressors and drivers of change, potentially allowing for management strategies targeted toward cause rather than simply the symptoms of the cause [17] . The assessment of spatial patterns of land cover changes over a long period using images of multi-temporal coverage is now possible considering the accumulation of remotely sensed images over the past decades; as such making it possible to generate an understanding of the drivers for the changes.
Like other forest types, Itigi thicket has been affected by shifting cultivation, pasture, charcoaling and mining [5] . Since, it is adjacent to the rural population who depends directly on the land for their livelihoods. This rural population is causing resource degradation brought about by the decrease in the area under thicket vegetation and its conversion into other types of land use and land cover that are human-managed systems. Previous studies for example [19] reported on biodiversity features of Itigi thicket and the [5] reported on the monitoring of the Itigi thicket using Landsat. Since no study reported on anthropogenic activities and land cover changes in Itigi thicket, it was worthy to detailed assessment of anthropogenic activities and land cover changes in Itigi thicket.
Therefore this paper presents an assessment of land cover changes of Itigi thicket in Tanzania using Landsat data sets acquired in 1991, 2000 and 2011 to address three questions: 1) How much thicket is remaining and how much has been lost during the last two decades? 2) What is the rate of change of Itigi thicket? 3) What are the major causes of land cover changes? The information generated from this study is central for planning sustainable development and management of Itigi thicket.
Materials and Methods

Site Description
Data for this study were collected in Itigi thicket located in the northern part of Manyoni district, Singida Region (5˚31' -5˚50'S and 34˚31' -34˚49'E) ( Figure 1 ). The altitude of the study area ranges between 1244 and 1300 m.a.s.l [20] . The area has unimodal rainfall with annual mean rainfall of 624 mm. The minimum temperature is in July (19˚C) while the maximum temperature is in November (24.4˚C). The area has granite soil which is not stony and therefore favours the root systems of thicket species to easily penetrate [3] boehimii Benth., Brachystegia spiciformis Benth., Julbernadia globiflora (Benth.) and Burkea africana [5] [22].
Methods
Data of this study were collected by using RS and GIS techniques. In addition, field survey and key informant interviews were used to get information of the causes of land cover changes at the present and past years.
Imageries Data Collection and Analysis
Image selection and acquisition: In consideration of cloud cover, the seasonality and phonological effects [23] , image listed in Table 1 were selected for image processing and change analysis. The image selected was from dry season in order to acquire images with minimum cloud cover and also to avoid differences due to season effects. In this study land sat images of 1991, 2000 and 2011 were used for land use land cover change classifications.
Image processing: Image processing involved three stages, these were: Image preprocessing, rectification or georeferencing and image enhancement. 1) Image preprocessing, the methods for image analysis required the use of both visual and digital image processing. Both visual and digital image processing was done. Prior to image processing images were extracted from the full scenes using ILWIS 3.3 Academic software to subset scenes into area of interest (AOI) followed by rectification. 2) Image rectification,
Image rectification were performed in order to correct data for distortion or degredation which may result from the image acquisition process. To ensure accurate identification of temporal changes and geometric compatibility with other sources of information, the images were geo-coorded to the coordinate and mapping system of the national topographic maps, i.e. UTM coordinate zone 36 south, Spheroid clarke 1880, Datum Arc 1960, based on a previous georeferenced Landsat TM images of July 2011.
Since the images had already been corrected for radiometric distortions and available as geo-cover datasets with no apparent noise, the created sub-scene were only subjected to geometric correction. 3) Image enhancement, In order to reinforce the visual interpretability of images, a colour composite (Landsat TM bands 4, 5, and 3) was prepared and its contrast was stretched using a Gaussian distribution, a 3 × 3 high pass filter was applied to the colour composite to further enhance visual interpretability of linear features e.g. Rivers, and land use features like agricultural land, forests etc. All image processing were carried out using ILWIS 3.3 Academic software.
Preliminary Image classification and ground truthing: Preliminary Image classification: Within the scope of this study, image classification is defined as the extraction of differentiated land use and land cover categories from remote sensing data. Supervised image classification using Maximum Likelihood Classifier (MLC) was used to create base map which was then used for ground truthing. The maximum likelihood classifier was selected since unlike other classifiers it considers the spectral variation within each category and the overlap covering the different classes [23] . Before going to field, to implement ground truthing, preliminary image classification was performed to roughly identify vegetation types and other land use and land cover classes. Sets of hardcopy of colour composite images with overlays of roads and UTM coordinates were produced using image acquired on July 2011 and used as a base-map during the ground truthing.
Ground truthing was done in order to verify and modify land use land covers obtained during preliminary image interpretation. A hand-held GPS GPS was used to locate sampled land cover observations. During the ground truthing, the following major land cover classes were identified: thickets, grassland, bareland, settlement and cultivated woodland.
Final image classification: Supervised image classification using maximum likelihood classifier (MLC) was utilized in this study. The advantage of digital image classification is that it can provide efficient, consistent and repeatable routines for mapping large areas [23] . Supervised classification process involved selection of training sites on the image.
Training sites are sites of pixels that represent specific land classes to be mapped [24] .
They are pixels that represent what is recognized as discernible pattern or potential cover classes. Training sites were generated by on-screen digitizing of selected areas for each land cover class identified on the colour composite. Training was iterative process, whereby the selected pixels were evaluated by performing an estimated classification.
Based on the inspection, training samples were refined until a satisfactory result was obtained. The objective was to produce thematic classes that resemble or can be related to the actual land cover types on the earth's surface.
Classification of Accuracy Assessment: Land cover maps derived from classification of images usually contain some sort of errors due to several factors that range from classification techniques to methods of satellite data capture. Hence, evaluation of classification results is an important process in the classification procedure [25] . Among the common measures used for measuring the accuracy of thematic maps derived from multispectral imagery, error/confusion matrix was used. An error matrix is a square assortment of numbers defined in rows and columns that represent the number of sample units assigned to a particular category relative to the actual category as confirmed on the ground.
Preparation of land use land cover maps: Classified images were recorded to respective classes (i.e.: thickets, grassland, bareland, settlement and cultivated woodland).
Following the recoding, images were filtered using a 3 × 3 majority-neighbourhood filter. The classified images were filtered in order to eliminate patches smaller than a specified value and replace them with the value that is most common among the neighbouring pixels. A mosaic operation was not performed because images acquired cover the entire study area.
Land use land covers change detection analysis: Change detection is a very common and powerful application of satellite based remote sensing. Change detection entails findings the type, amount and location of land use changes that are taking place [23] .
In this study, post classification comparison was used to quantify the extent of land cover changes over the 20 years period (1991, 2000, and 2011 ). The advantage of post classification comparison is that it bypasses the difficulties associated with the analysis of the images that are acquired at different times of the year, or by different sensors and results in high change detection accuracy [26] .
Assessment of the rate of cover change: Estimation for the rate of change for differ-ent land covers was computed based on the following formulae [27] . 
where, Area i year x is area of cover i at the first date, Area i year x + 1 is area of cover i at the second,
is the total cover area at the first date and t years is period in years between the first and second scene acquisition dates.
Anthropogenic Activities Data Collection and Analysis
The field survey was carried out in two stages: 1) reconnaissance survey to acquaint with study area, delineate thicket boundaries and stratify thicket area using RS techniques, 2) detailed field survey for assessment of anthropogenic activities using visual observation. At random, 86 plots with an area of 0.0154 ha were established and their coordinates were taken using a hand held Global positioning system (GPS). In each plot assessment of anthropogenic activities was done (Table 2) . 
whereby ha f is frequency per ha of individual anthropogenic activity (count/ha), f is frequency (count), p is plot size and n is number of plots inventoried.
whereby ha E is extent per ha of individual anthropogenic activity (abundance per ha),
Ab is abundance of anthropogenic activity (number of count in a plot), p is plot size and n is number of plots inventoried.
whereby RAb is relative abundance of individual anthropogenic activity, Ab is abundance of anthropogenic activity (number of count in a plot), N is total number of individual anthropogenic activities recorded in an area. In addition, guided questions were administered to key informants (i.e. forest officers, village leaders and elders who lived in the area for more than 15 years) to capture an in-depth understanding of historical resources use pattern in the area.
Results
Itigi Thicket Land Covers Maps and Their Changes
The results from classification accuracy assessment revealed that the overall accuracy of classification for Itigi thicket was 81%. According to [24] the overall accuracy is acceptable if it is greater than 80%. Table 3 . 
Anthropogenic Activities Influencing Land Cover Changes in Itigi Thicket
Despite existence of many laws and by-laws enforced by Manyoni District Council (MDC), Tanzania Forest Services (TFS) and other stakeholders aiming at managing the Itigi thicket, anthropogenic activities still takes place. Table 4 shows the major causes of anthropogenic activities in the Itigi thicket. The causes differ considerably between the anthropogenic activities, for example the wood extract has a large number of causes as compared to other. The number of occurrence per ha of the causes for woody extract (Table 4) 
Discussion
Considering the five land-cover classes that were discriminated, i.e. thicket, grassland, bare land, cultivated woodland and settlement, the average overall accuracy of over 80%indicates the reliability of the classifications [25] thus giving confidence on the detected changes [28] [29] using a post-classification change detection of classified images (pixel-by-pixel comparison) providing change detection matrices [29] from which "from to" change class information was extracted. The change analysis has revealed that thicket cover declined from 345,150. include agriculture settlement, fires, overgrazing, logging and fuel wood [29] .
Similarly, this study showed multi anthropogenic activities in Itigi thicket which associated with conversion of thicket to non-thicket areas. The major anthropogenic activities reported in this study include wood extract being caused by extraction of pole for construction and firewood collection, livestock grazing, charcoal burning and fires.
Comparable results was reported by [31] , that fires, cutting trees for fuel wood and poles, overgrazing and charcoaling are the major anthropogenic activities in Makurunge woodland. According to [32] , clearing of forests in developing countries is mainly caused by agricultural expansion and inappropriate agricultural practices, overgrazing, charcoaling, fires, firewood gathering, commercial logging and industrial development. [33] showed that the forest ecosystem is increasingly threatened by anthropogenic activities such as agriculture and settlements, selective logging and fires. And the effects anthropogenic activities on forest structure and composition hinder forest regeneration [34] .
Despite the few incidences of fire in Itigi thicket, the few occurrences are largely attributable to livestock grazing. According to [35] , fire is an environmental factor affecting tropical savanna dynamics. Pattern of forests cover changes in Tanzania, suggests that fire has been the primary determinant of the vegetation dynamics [36] . Thus, the combined effects of both fire and livestock grazing probably pioneered other forms of activities such farming, firewood collection, charcoaling and logging. In addition, dependence by resource-poor households on cash income from the sale of thicket products appears to be the cause decline in thicket areas. Commercial production of firewood and charcoal as an alternative source of income to meet urban energy demands and curing tobacco contributes significantly to clearance of thicket. Since the available wood resources from Itigi thicket is almost constant, appropriate measures should be taken to overcome social interaction between people and available wood resources which bring about decline of thicket area for the sustainability of the wood resources.
Since the 1980s, sustainable forest management remains a challenge in Tanzania as manifested by the continued decline in forest cover. Results of Itigi land cover showed gradual change of thicket cover. It is therefore important to understand why thicket cover is declining. This understanding could go a long way in design of interventions for promotion of sustainable management. Furthermore, the need for accurate and reliable information about thicket cover change to inform debates, discussions and decision making on thicket management and conservation in Tanzania still exists [22] .
And since this study reveals the potential of the widely reported national forest cover statistics either under-or over-estimating sub-national (local) forest cover changes, it is important that focus be extended to acquisition and reporting of sub-national (local) forest cover statistics. Making decisions with knowledge of local forest cover dynamics could potentially enhance sustainable forest management.
Conclusion and Recommendation
The study has revealed land cover changes in the Itigi thicket between 1991 and 2000 and between 2000 and 2011. This was an integrated assessment combining remote sensing and forest inventory approaches in understanding the land resources dynamics. The findings showed a decrease of thicket and increase of non-thicket area such as bareland, grassland, settlement and cultivated woodland due to anthropogenic activities including wood extract for fuel wood and construction, wood clearing for agriculture, livestock grazing, fires and trespassing. The study concludes that, there have been significant changes in land covers in the Itigi thicket. The study highlights the importance of integrating remote sensing and forest inventory in understanding the thicket resources dynamics and generating information that could be used to overcome the Itigi thicket problems for the sustainability of this unique vegetation.
